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iKILLED IN A VOTE EARLY 
TRAIN WRECK AND OFTEN

STARTLING
STATEMENTS

----------T—

Investigation Into the 
Management of Blind 

School
“7—♦------------

AN AWFULWINTER PORT |IS A PURUC 
I INSTITUTION

CASE SETTLED 
OUT OF COURT DISASTER

Roburit factory Near Ann en, 
Germany B ows up 300 
People KHIed or Wounded.

McDade-finn Case Did Not 
Come Up in the Circuit Court 
Today.

b „
❖

♦♦ Well Known Railway Heavy Balloting in
Times Contest 

Today

School for Blind is 
Not a Private 

Venture

»

Empress Tomorrow 
Will Carry iooo 

Passengers

29—A President Meets an 
Awful Death.

DORTMUND, Germany, Nov. 
roburit factory, situated dose _ to the 
town of Annen, eevèn miles southwest of 
hero, blew up yesterday gening and: wa* 
wiped from tie face of the earth. It m 
estimated that 300 persona were kiUed 
or wounded, but the exact number has 
not been ascertained. Up to half paat 
one o’etock tibia morning eight dead bod 
iee had been recovered and eighty of toe 
severely wounded persona had been con
veyed to hospitals. The work of rescue 
now going on is attended with the great
est danger from the possibility of a *©• 
newal of the explosions. The accident 
occurred at about half past eight ©clock. 
There were two tremendous detonations, 
heard throughout the entire surrounding 
industrial region, which is thickly settled. 
The inhabitants of the neighborhood fled 
in panic, fearing further explosions. The 
town of Annen is nothing mow than a 
heap of ruins. Houses were shattered 
right and left, and no house escaped in
jury. ____

Roburit is an explosive of high power 
composed of salt pet re, ammonia, sul
phur and other ingredients. It is not eas
ily exploded by a Mow, and it can be 
burned with safety in the open air. Its 
power is second to that of dynamite.

A private settlement was effected this 
morning in 'the McDade—Finn case, set 
for hearing in the circuit court today, in 
•which the {plaintiff «teamed 08/800 tor 
service* rendered the defendant, Mrs. 
Rose Finn, in connection with the estate 
of the late M. A. Finn.

Inquiry with reference, to the terms of 
settlement was made among those inter
ested in the case, but at the time of writ
ing the only information obtainable was 
that the parties agreed upon an amount 
lets than that offered by the plaintiff— 
viz., $1,400—some weeks ago, and both 
sides pay their own coats.

♦♦
-»♦ FIVE OTHERS KILLED NO CHANGE IN LEADRUN ON A GRANTMANY HERE NOW

----------- •------- ! .

A Correspondent Makes Strong 
Plea for the Protestant 

Orphan Asplum and Sends 
86 Votes for That Institution» 
—The Standing Today.

-#■♦ One Train Stopped for Repairs 
and Another Train Smashed 

it in the Rear—Fire Broke 

Out and Horrible Scenes 

Ensued.

<N
A O. Skinner Repudiates 

Statements Made by an 
Alderman at the Water Board 

Meeting—Directors Receive 
No Revenue From School.

Laxity in Admintstratian and 
Immorality aref Charges 
Made Against Principal 

Gardener—Fprmer Employe 
Makes Startling Statements.

And Special Train Will Leave 
Montreal Tonight With the 
Balance—China Malls Leave 

Montreal Tonight—Business 
Booming at Sand Point.

VMURDERED FOR
THE INSURANCE

"H.
Philadelphia Woman Took

æ-æskï: 'rzirZy08* $,00°

f thousand. Ouim8 bringing Alderman Baxter moved that the asses/t-1 n on euapicion of having caused the
mutate &ri?eLmLIi"n£the'Md ^t^- fo^^nTtminT^vatfin^^ b*...... mi pife

vâHiBaMS a w* rss 5 sags atIn adl“r”n iake the China vestment there. Hie biead cast upon the. to await the action of the coroner's jury,
sengere the Mooteeai tonight I waters will doubtless return after not The police officiel» claim Mrs. Carra- held
made wmdh will many days, and will no doubt be held foe insurance policies on the lives of ai those

train besides bringing the a better price in the future.” ] whom she ie suspected of killing and for
]xrtte mmberTpMWi- The recommendation of the director TO the purpose of securing this money, which 

* vriUhe run alongside at that the assessment HJgd «bout $1,000, the enmes were
<- Tv the nasaengere go dir- per year, but after some discuamon Aid committed. x

the steamer aoi tn^;n erman Baxter’s motion carried. Captain of Detectives Doneghy said to-
the oaseengera already J. Harvey Brown when asked by the night that a witness had been found who 

W*B.hÜ^^tT fro/n the PUmon depot and Times this morning concerning his inter- would declare that Misa Cook, one of Mrs. m9mrL ,.
“ Jhe <aty> th^Ltsamer's aide with their est in the eobool referred the reporter to Carey’s alleged victims, protested just be- Mr. Truss described the strict dweiphne 

• land them at the steamer's aid A. O. Skinner, president of the board of tore she died that toe had been poisoned, that formerly prevailed in tlm Inaa-ute
,h. -teamShio Monte- directors. He also says that a druggist has been , and contrasted it with Mr. Gardeneris

'tma6 afternoon, dhere wiM be six jjj skinner said he thought the1 alder- found from whom à woman who gave discipline, whidh ho called a ‘go as you 
ocean steameMpe m P°rt, with *_ net _t°"" men ahouM not nmke statements about the name of Mrs. Carey, purchased rat please” system, roller which the pupOa 
SSg?h?fJ^Tdie!%irîîêam^'were1n porti institutions of this kind unless they pos- poison containing arsenic, just before the were permitted to visit barrooms and 
with a tonnage of .8,-06, grecs ti.lti.__ seseej a knowledge of the facto He said accused woman’s two children were questionable house* Alleged instances of

It will thus be seen anS the school property was bought by Mr. stricken ill. immorality were related involving a bind
ÜUSrJ? ^XmtteJeLtt estate for the pur- -------------------- ----------------------- taPfl named Saundcs, whose home is m

‘present the 6. P., B- «tevamr » well of the school and was then deeded ROTH ARE AFTER IT '***’ ■fnd w6e- fce ^®erted’ »™aced
Mocked w.tb flam. the 1. C. R. «leva- Bnywn tQ the direetors <J£ the in- DV1 n AKC I Of 11 other pupils to go there for,unmoral pur-
“a oSloadr«l Ver*. flne horse, ■Èlch were gtitution. It bad passed out of Mr. ——— , ", , .
brought here on tna DonaltoMilme ««m Brown>6 bands and he had no more to do _ . Drunk nness said the witness, has

^SnaT^b«PSey ‘wtl? be with it than anyone else . Norway and Sweden Each Claim been so irequent .for the M two years
uœd for etock purpoeeB. | “As far ae being private property is A..,narclitn cnliwkf>t*(yf>n that I have repeatedly spoken to Mr.
^rae‘second new^SunSçg 'concerned, it is nm under a government , Ownersh ? of Spltzbergen. Uardeoer, saying eternal vigilance is the

Wc 1 R. Moncto? today. grant, the govern mint paying $166 a Lcid ST. FETER"3UJRG. >V. 28-Korway price of moral exoeulenoe and to tins he
General Tralflo Manager E. T.ffln, ot the every echo’ar, and any shortage has and Sweden have applied to the foreign replied that boys would be boys and he 

I. a B., arrive* <m tbs Lie" to be paid by private subecriptions from 0ffice here for recognition of their clarn would not put a giri to a glass case to
and T *c*Bun.ee, engineer ot n-a-ntenanve, outside.’ said Mr. Skinner. to the ownership of the Island of Spitz- preserve her from evil. ■

•wttt arrive th.s afternoon. ,_lMd lt "The school is run by a board of dir- bergen, in the Arctic Ocean, between Formerly no PPPtl wa? allowed out- 
âg?*?. £^doST Alter ectore none of whom receive a cent ref Franz Josef Land aad Greenland. The side after nine o clout and Mr. Gardener
** *** ie,. Hal.fax fiegto «be will remuneration for their time or work in possession js keenly desired by both changed this time add many times tihe 

ie port with a general cargo. with the institution, and I fail countries. pupils came in at 9 *5. One evening as
to see” said Mr. Skinner, “where it is a ,,, , . .—*----------- the witness wm (fut watiuie m ™=

AIN FI MR IS school building
IN DISGRACE KHOES Of waS set on fire

OAliGARY N©v. 29.—'Prinripal Bn»n cirUT BAST STT. LOUIS.Hls. Nov. 29-A large it^toik^ST

of the Normal School here, an ddor of the THE EIGHT aaid^odnng. There were at that
Presbyterian church, hasLeen arrested on was leased Iset week by the board of edu ,tmio M |ightj m that part of the grounds,
a Of rape, preferred by a young LOS ANGELES, Ostof. Nov. 29-cAfter «'^foyanegro aAodb «Ü. aa'Scre were nSlUed therTwas
Soo^giri, recently arrived from Kil- the fight last night Bums said: by fire today and there m evidence that ^ opportunity for purpik of both sexes
anamook, Sootflani. Hie girl says she an- won fairly and think the decaaon the prejudice ^agau»t ^ the eetab lahment ( ^ out ^ the witness knew they did
mi-wwi adveutisement in ji newspeper i^<j I chased O^Brwu miles w over ’ of' & school for D^fcrocs ca.n6©d the build.
audfound Mm. Bryan away but expected y* ring. Just compare our faces and draw H ^ ît&'&J&Ê & Fo^ierly smoking had been forbidden
home in a day dr so. Next day she went yourown concluons.” ^*"8.^discovered ^ be^onfiro^but ^ ^ ^ had w reliœd and ^
to wonk. After she went fp bejMre
^rahm«^ She went, and Bryan followed' (jjjjng, j outpointed Bums I think, but I hallway. The destruction of the build- 

end sifter entering he locked the doqr. toe wee t Jjjp ; ^ -
stiWled with him and called out, but he ^ in the middleweight ctoas.
reu'i . s _ * ■ ■ k.r I — - . . 1 _r 

: ♦V
LYNCHBURG, Va., Nov. 29-Vresid- 

ent Samuei Spencer, of the Southern Rail
way, was killed and hia body burned be
yond recognition at Lawyer, 11 miles De- 
low here, at 6.31) 'o'clock this mornmg.

of New York, of Mr.
killed, as was

The balloting in the times contest to
day was particularly heavy. Nearly all 
the principal organizations in the race 
swelled their totals 
tent, while many of the leas prominent 
contestants made- their presence felt by] 
an unusual increase in their vote.

Court La Tour still leads the race by ai 
considerable majority, although the Kil
ties and St. Mary’s Band have not ceased! 
their attacks upon the coveted place.

An interesting fight is now in progress 
and one which will bear watching. None 
of the contestants is disposed to concede 
victory to the other, each being evidently! 
animated with the same spirit which actu
ated Wellington, when during a critical 
phase of the battle of Waterloo, he said 
to his soldiers: “Hard pounding boys, 
we’ll see who’ll pound the longest.”

Several letters were received today, 
among them being the following, which! 
appear to deserve some consideration a* 
the hands of the voters:-

BRANTFORD, Ont. Nov. 29-(9pecial) 
—The inquiry into the alleged laxity in 
the administration »f Principal Herbert 
F. Gardener, of the Ontario institute tor 
the BLna, was ionOody opened at toe In
stitute yesterday and early developed 
startling features. The i inquiry is bring 
conducted by J. Rureril Snow, of Tor
onto, for the Ontaria government, and W. 
ti. Brewster, K. O., of Brantford, is thq 

. government counsel '
The only witn&s yesterday was Thomas 

Truss, for thiyty-two years, trade instruc
tor at the Institute, who retired about a 
year ago. He and Principal Gardener had 
a disagreement ae to the management of 
the department and this culminated in 
Mr. Tiure’ resignation and the subsequent 
filing of charges which led to toe present

to a considerable ex-

Philip Schuyler,
Spencers party, also was 
Mr. Spencer’s special train despatcher, 
E. W. Davie, of Alexandria, Va., and En
gineer Terry. One man not yet identified 
also was kided. Eight negroes were in
jured, one probably fatally, 'toe accid
ent resulted from a collision between 
train No. 37, the Washington and bouth- 
westem vestibuled limited, which ran 
into the rear of train Nor 33, brawn ws 
the Jacksonville Limited, President Spen 
jer’s private -coach was entirely tamed.

NEW YORK, Nov. 29-tamuel Spa
cer,' president of the Southern Hallway 
Company, who was killed in a wreck on 

Southern Railroad, near Lynchburg, 
today, was one of the prominent railroad 
men of the United States, and for nearly 
20 years had been at the bead of 
more great railroad enterprises, 
time of his death, in addition to , the 
Southern he was president and a director 
on the Alabama Great Southern Railway 
Company, the Cincinqsti, New Orleans 
and Pacific Railway Company, the Geor
gia Southern and Florida Railway Com
pany and the Mobile and Ohio Railway 
Company. He. was a director also of the 
Central Railway ot Georgia, the Chicago, 
Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway Com
pany, the Erie Railway Company, The 
Northern Pacific Railway and other cor
porations. Mr. Spencer was tarn at Col
umbus, Georgia, in 18847, and- was edu
cated in the University of Georgia and 
the University of Virginia.

RICHMOND, Va., Nov. 29—President 
Samuel ’Spencer was at the rear ofthe 
train and he received injuries wisrii 
shortly afterward ptoveti fateL A num
ber of others received injuries of a more 
or 1ère serious nature. The wreck occur
red about 20 miles south of Lynchburg.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29—At the gen
eral offices of the- Southern Railway this 
morning the following statement regard
ing the wreck was issued: : ,T

“Southern Railway passenger train No. 
33 left Washington last night late by 
reason of congested-holiday traffic. About 
630 a. m. today at IAwyers Va., on a 
portion of the road protected by block 
system, train was stopped for slight re
paire to a coupling. Passenger train No. 
37, following No. 33, and being gjv«u a 
dear block, ran into the rear of No. 33, 
resulting in a serious wreck. President 
Samuel Spencer, of the Southern Rail
way Company, and a party of friends, 
were in an official car at the ratt of No. 
33 and the reports are that President 
Spencer is killed and several of the party 
seriously injured.”

WASHINGTON, Nov.
Spencer was on his way south on a abort 
hunting trip. It is understood he had 
several guests with him in his private 
car, which pareéd through Washington 
last night from New York.

JURY RETURNED
VERDICT Of GUILTY

Alexander Herman Pound 
Guilty of Murder at Bridge

port Conn.
BRIDGEPORT, Conn., Nov. 28- 

“Guilty of murder in the fiwt degree, 
was the verdict announced by the jury 
this afternoon in the case of Alexander 
Herman, charged with the shooting and 
killing of Martin Korzinsky, on July 4, 
feat. Judge Alberto T. Roraback, who 
presf.drîd at the long trial, announced 
that he w-iild defer sentence aatü Satur
day afforuta at 2 o’clock. Herman did 
not betray the slightest emotion at the 
verdict and he was as stolid and indif
ferent as at any time during the tml 
when Jailer Scofield put the handcuffs 
on him for the' return to the county jail.

During the five hour» deliberation of 
the jury but two ballots were taken. The 
first ballot resulted in 11 for conviction 
and then a long time was required in go
ing over the evidence before the twelfth 
member of the jury iwas finally “per- 
euaded.” IF, , . H BB| . ,

Judge Rnraback’s charge to the jury 
was finished at U o’clock and the jury 
promptly retired. A* 3 «’dock- the jury 
came into the. courtroom for further in
structions. It was evident then to a num
ber of court attendants that one man 
was bolding out. It required another 
hour to win Mm over, for it was 4.15 p. 
m. when the foreman announced that 
they had agreed upon a verdict.

toe

November, 28,1906. 
Contest Editor “Evening Times”

Sir,—The Protestant orôhan Asylum, at! 
the end of the list as it has been recently, 
indicates that the orphans generally have 
a 'poor dhow ah round. In order to en
courage others to take un interest in the 
orphans, please find enclosed eighty-six 
votes for this worthy institution. Hoping 
.that this may torn out according ta 
scripture: “that the last may be'first and 
the first may beat” the Band.” Youra, 

BOOSTER.

one or 
At the

At
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The Standing Today

Court La Tour, I. O. F.. .. .. 18,146
St. Stephen's Scotch B. B............. .... . 13,837
St. Mary's Band ..  .................. 15,126
St. Rose’s L. A. D.  ................. .. 13,515
High School A. C... .. .. ..12,408
Neptune Rowing Club .. .;. ...... ..10,575
La Tour Section T, of H. and T .. 
Portland - Methodist Y. M. A- .... 2,310
Jufiior.Beavers-.. ..........................* .. 1,478
Marathon A. C. .. .. .. .. ..1,513
Mission Church Gymnasium.. .. .. 1,137 
Court Yukon, C. 0. F. .. .. .
Salvation Array .. ......................
Marlborough - 
N. B. Lodge,
St. Andrew’s Cadets..............
Y. M. S. of St. Joseph ... ..
Y.' P. S. of pen ten ary Church ..
St. George’s B. B. Cluh....................... 370
Ladies’ 0. 6. A..................................
Alex. Section T. of H. and T.
St. Pétera Y. M. A.
St. Mark’s Cadets .
Father Mathew Association .. .
Firemen’s Relief Association 
King’s Daughters and Sons .. .
Hibernian Cadets...........................
Military Veterans ..... .. ..
Ladies’ Aux. to Seamen's Mission.. 219
Prot. Orphan Asylum ..
Ladies of the Maccabees 
Maple Leaf Club ..
I. O. G. T. .. ..
Y. M. Ç. A................
Loyalist S, 0. T. .
Loyal O. S.- York No. 3. ..

come to

\ 3,726

a fe-
V*

894

Lodge S. 0. E. .. 748
K of P. ..nri Ï'BBSOUTLOOK HOPEFULv

811l IkSpeaker at American Colony 
Dinner in Paris is Hopeful 
That Arbitration Will Super
cede War.

371

tittkT ligbt" for Mm. HereaftCT I fog today marts the second budding leap- JI ^hta^nd saidT “Mr6 (Mrde^ 
Bfcnwated wit® mm ana «uiea vu©, -- ewuj ngbt in toe laiwuwwaint ed for a negro echool tihat Vs been bum- U:ge «qu. Your days are
told^her it would not beBip maibtere. Dnr-| Referee Jeffries, defending his decision,, ed within the last two weeks. The board, bered „
intf the night tflie giri made attempts to «y. “l'liere was nothing to warrant a of education two weeks ago leased a mnia- witneaB freauentlv edbke to Mr.

fog she raid 
managed to escape.

. 326
245r- -*.-
235
213

.. 273num- 175
HARIS, Nov. 28.—The Thanksgiving eve 

dinner of the Aineriran colony in Paris 
took place this evening, Ambassador Mc
Cormick presiding.

A notable speech was made by Baron 
D'EstourneUea De Constant, who made re
ference to the present growing demand for 
the Jdimtaitkm of the enormous armaments 
now wtighdng down toe countries of Eu
rope and the timidity of toe powers to 
take toe initiative in this direction. The 
speaker declared that tins initiative na
turally fell to America. After a warm 
eulogy to President Roosevelt, which 
brought his hearers to toeir feet, the ba
ron declared wtibalt if B esedlent Roosevelt 
had the courage to submit a clear proposi
tion along these limes to The Hague Tri
bunal!, Finance, Great Britain and Italy 
would support him and that even Germany, 
contrary to toe popular belief, would wel
come the proposal. While the next Ha
gue conference might not bear this fruit, 
the speaker predicted that five years would 
eee a
world on toe high road to realization of 
toe dream of arbitration as a substitute 
for toe horrors, of war. Baron D’Estoux- 
■neiles De Constant is president of the 
group in toe French iparhaimenit which fa
vors international arbitration.

Professor Archibald Cary Collidjge, of 
Harvard University, who begins his lec
tures at Sorbonne next week, was among 
the other speakers. The health of the 
■presidents of the two republics was pro
posed by Ambassador McCormick and 
drank standing.

-, 312frequently sjfcie to Mr.
1240

should nave the use of tobacco, and they ; 
would use it anyway on the sly. With 
reference to political influences; Mr. Truss

H. G Smith, grocer, Winslow street, totief how eight or ^ ^
W E has purchased two schooners, the allowed to go out driving with hberal 
-»r' « ii _Jj a. Tsottie W Last week workers, who treated them and took them 

ïïrîolt d May M fo.m to the ^.Ito, although, he contended, they ^pÆnytfit fa sa^abomVoOO. had no right to vote.Mr. Gardener who 

for*. qn t-ne and \<r Smith » looking after ms own case, cross-ex-MOOSE JAW, Alb., Nov. 29.—(Special). g^d hS- up toe bay next spring. amined Mr. Tries on several of Msi etate-
-On Sunday night John Buchanan was re- Lottie W.Pbdonged to Oapt. W. A. ‘nents He win present his case later on.
ported to have been found dead in bed. Watte and wag built at Westfield, N. Several pu^s and employes wiB be caB 
No inquest was deemed necessary and all 18flH she :B qq £t' 3 jn. long, and ed today and following days.
■toe preparations were made forth® fun^ ^ ^ Mr Smith k eaid to Mr. Gardenerfo defence, fot issari, mU
al, when yesterday morning he suddenly . -d between «700 and $300 for her. *e a complete denial of the charge^ and
awakened from a trance in time to pre- Stoner will* winter at Wiggins’ the con'enmoa that these fe ^he outcome
vent befog buried alive.- H«s conditio^ ^hlrf and in the spring will also engage of ülfetong on the part of Mr. Truss be- 
boweyer, fa so precarious that bttie hope . ba trade. «cause of the lose of Ms poet taon,
is entertained far hie recovery.

i wvti» *** —- — were eurvug a.u **«*»«• *“7-------"
ehe wwdd kgjht the fire and enough leading done to justify a aetoc- 

_ _ is cot on bail
fixed by Judge ‘Harvey a* $12,000. The 
preliminary hearing takes pface tom

124
29—President 101SCHOONERS PURCHASED.tfen of the better man/' ; 1»

f d0
HE WAS ONLY

IN A TRANCE
. so

70
39

BUDGET SPEECH _ 
THIS AFTERNOON WANTED TO PUT 

POLICE WISE
’

WILL START
OTTAWA, Or*., Nov. 29 (Speaal)—At 

four o’clock today toe present Canadian 
tariff wiB be wiped cut of existence and 
a complete new tariff will ta put m its

r'wioe.

TOMORROW
• Z

Dredge Galveston Arrived To
day and WHI be Put to Work 

at I. C R. Terminal.

Stanley Gunn Tells North End 
Police sof Some Suspicious 
Characters.

The budget speech trill be delivered 
by the minister of finance this afternoon, 
and the results of toe tariff revision wffi

fought to save ’
6t5,«U2.‘«drlS ' honor and cash ÏS ïs: t TffTZZZfZ
set of figures and an entirely new tariff. springs Ark Nov. 28-AIrs. lu™ral services and mtennmt was made

The difliciiltv of making compamsons HOT SRR1>GS, -^ra., m Cedar 'Hill Cemetery.

&jrsBAZSi&z
5K «”-«• 111*“iLTjTÏAS A. B. C1«, !«*,.

STÆSlS*Æïf-Syi taïî *" >” B«. iTÏ*T.d Mrs. 0 »,
fiîZi rate m at nresent Some items will When the women were totally exhaust ; Mis. OBrien’s and
^ nreftrTre sLe le s ed Mm. Simms’ husband arrived and toe ° fn Galway, Ireland,
have mar preference, some le s. negro fle,l. Posera arc seafehmg for toe ^n^the past few faontbs, returned

negro and if he is caught lynching will Tuesday on the Allan liner Paris-
follow.. The excitement here is great. ^

CORNELL WON RACE
PRINCETON, N. J. Nov. 28-OomeU A young man giving his name as Stan- 

iisy Gunn, Union street, was * visitor a*
. , the north end police station this

The suction dredge Galveston arnv ™j and ae he himself said toe object of 
off partridge Island last night about 11 ^ riait wiag to put toe police wise, 
o’clock, and came up into toe harbor tins Gunn toot into the depot yesterday on 
morning. She docked at the Government express and this morning he
Pier, south end. The dredge tat yue- ^tg^ that before reaching Bangor he met 
bee on toe 17th inst for this port, and five men who were eating sandwiches. He | 
called in' at a number of ports on the ha<j ft yttle grape juice himself and 
Kova Scotia coast on her way here. She thought that the two would go well te
ls owned by the Dominion government, ggf^,. He soon discovered that he waa 
Superintendent of Dredging Cowie has j lbecoming “dopey” and could hear toe 
been in the city for some time awaiting men gayiyg; “he fa going now.” He could 
the arrival of the dredge. The dredge is | t,y means of the glass in the cars see 
of the suction type, and takes up the them laughing at him: Gunn finally made 
mud into her bunkers and dumps them ya mind to take hie dress suit case 
as they are filled. The Galveston will ^ the conductor as1 he verily, believed1 

work tomorrow morning on that hia companions wished to rid him 
the -west side of the Intercolonial Rail- o{ same of llis valuables. Three of the

wharf. After toat fa finished it is men g&t 0g at Bangor and toe other two
not known where toe will go to work in came to st. John. “I just dropped in to
the harbor. It will then be up to the put you wiæ;- 6aid he to Officer Corbett,

fathers to have her put to work on aa he left tj,e north end station.
Island bar near the approach

limitation of armamemte and thewon the Intercollegiate cross-country run 
today, defeating Pennsylvania, Yale, Har
vard, Columbia, Princeton and the Massa
chusetts Institute' of Technology.

i]\ mom-

SESSIONS OVER
MONCTON, N. B., Nov. 29.—(Special). 

—The grievance committee of the Brother
hood of Railway Trainmen concluded its 
session fhfa morning. The interview with 
General Manager Pottinger reepectdng. cer
tain ‘runs is stated to be quite satL factory 
■to the committee.

1
i

MONTREAL, Nor. 29. — (Special). — A 
stronger tone developed in the stock mar
ket today in connection with which the 
recovery in Dominion Iron bonds from Tat, 

Total bank clearing» for the week ending for the past couple ot days to 80 was the 
Nov. 29th, 1806, amounted to one million most notable feature. Trading was res-

. r£r£s3a.s£S* STJSi sf S. SS. m=S»ra
Hunter and Alderman Baxter a quiet little Hannington. Daniel Mulhn, h.. U, ap- 
meetine was held, in fhldi tihe charges peare(j for the plaintiffs and Hon. H. A.
Tlffe SatteJnSS.'teïkto ^ °\b d McKeown, K. C. for toe defendants.

The mayor said that Engineer Barbour had The suit w to reco-ver a balance on a , 
told him there was nethng W,toe_charges conteact by the .plamt ff.i with the ,
Mtowerei. AIt was ridiculous to expect that defendants, for punching and drilting holes 
at the present time when the pipes were jn the structural work on the extension 
fois? f repSrt iStid^he tota,rûidyetÆ Of the car shed of toe Union depot, Mill 
the work was found to be satisfactory to the street; aJso, for extras and delay caused 
engineers a full report would be given to ,^y non-arrival of material, thus hold-
t6Mr“B»roiur was «en. but declined to dis- ing back toe work The total sum in-,

volved aggregates $<00.
I Alex. Wifaon one of the plaintiffs was 

A meeting of the St. John Lbiw School i placed on the stand and his direct exam- 
Ftudents will be beM tifis ft tie noon after ination was not finished at one o’clock,
G. V. Mdoemev’s lecture, for the purpose when adjournment was made till this af- 

■ of electing officers for the present wholes- temoon, 
tic year.

A sailor, in the employ of Gandy & 
Allison, was taken to toe hospital in the 
ambulance this morning as the result of 
sore feet.

------------<$------------
G. Ired Hevenor has gone to Toronto 

where he has accepted a position with the 
National Gash Register Co. .

NOTHING IN 
THE CHARGES

\
circuit Court commence

♦
nay

I

» ëcityso .

to the ferry slip, west end. The dredge 
will be here all winter, and it is expect
ed she trill do great work along the har
bor front. It is also probable toe will do 

work at. toe entrance of the harbor, 
Partridge Island, in deepening the

TARIFF REDUCED 
TO BOOM BUSINESSf THE, TIMES NEW, REPORTER i

HALIFAX, N. S., Nov. 28 (Special)— 
The French government, alarmed, by the 
rapid decrease in the. population of St. 
Pierre, Miquelon, has revised the cus
toms tariff ' for the island in order to 
stimulate business interests. For schoon
ers entering the port for shelter or sup
plies, toe tax has been placed at nino 
cents per ton instead of 25 cents, as herè- 

H X'MILTON, Ont., Nov. 29 (Special)— j tofore. For vessels entering tor the pur- 
The" adjourned’ inquest in the case of T. I pose of securing bait twenty-five cents iiv 
B Fairchild, who died of injuries receiv- stead, of fifty-five cents, as previously; 
cd in trying to get on a car on toe for the trading craft, the old rate of 56 
Hamilton and Dundos line on November cents per ton remains. This reduction in 
13 after the strike was on, took place the tariff will have the tendency to in- 
last night. Sixteen witnesses were ex- duce vessels seeking shelter, bait or eup- 
tunined. The jury returned a verdict plies to run into 8f, Pier-re instead of St. 
that the accident was due to the neglig- Johns, as under, the old schedule, 
cnee and ineompctcncy of the car crew, 
and strongly censured the company fer 
employing such men in responsible posi- 

1 tSles* '"f~

some 
near 
channel. :ciiation of the profound significance of true 

Poetry, wh ch are not excelled in tihe works 
of any modem writer.

Mr. Newkirk will deem it a great honor 
thus to have won the approbation of so 
exacting a critic. And cer aimly his poem 
fa one calcula,tel to stir the emotioœ of 
almost any eriitie.

several nights. The poem de a? follows:A G(REl\T POKM.

CENSURED
THE COMPANY

The Pulse of Fate.
Alas, that thus lt is not so;
Yet never since before has been; 
stm wildly throbbing should thou 
Thy love, alas, lt cannot was!

Wliither and why? Thine eye I see-, 
Stupendous terror, swift and rare; 
The phantom’s dying, sighing wall— 
Reflections ot a brighter hope;

The lovely Mfas 
Birdie McWhat has 
smt to Mr. New
ton Newkirk of the 
Boston Poet a i«- 
quest for hie photo 
and autograph, and 
his book of poems, 
if Ihe 'has ever had 
any published in 
book fo m. Pure
ly by accident Bir- 

. die came across a 
poem written by 
,.Hr. Newkirk, and 
it thriBed her s» 
much that she 
could not sleep for

cuss the matter.
| then

%

♦ ^ « “v

The oaDgestion and temporary êntipem-ion 
of .trafli-c on Can'terbu- y e*:eet this morn
ing wan due to 'the wild eagerneci? of the 

of “the first hak* djzen of the pro- 
Birdie sa-kl ivith enlthusiaism to the Tames minent citizens of St. John, ’ followed by 

new ieporter this mom*mg Ihait 'there is a. resfieotful but equally emphatic bunch of 
here an elusive beauty, a haunting en- the second citizens, hurry in;; to an up- 
phony, «a pervasive suggestion of profound street newspaper office to lister as civic 
and soulful emotion and passionate eeneibi- reformers* and hand in their creden/tii&b. 
ility, of contemplative yet esthetic atpyre- It wwi not necessary to call the yoihee.

A SURPRISE PARTY<*> So therefore, now, and ettlJ, all me! 
The way is steep, the night Is cold; 
The doleful sighing of the rocks; 
Swiît ageny already yet.

It fa posfable that arrangements may be 
' made bv toe dtv with toe government to mentis of Mr. and Mrs. Freder ok While, tottn toe service* of one of the govern- “Tariy '

ment river dredges to remove the Navy bam street, last evening. John Irvine of 
V.i.lmi har i FairelHe, on behnif of tne guests, presented
la»no bar. to Mr3. White a hs.n jsome set of dimes and

, . to Mr. White a safety razor. Mr. White
Mrs., Herbert D. Everett will hold her appropriately ocknowle ged the g fte. Dur- 

/ , , ■ IHnme 37 Brussels ing the evening games were Indulged .n,nnoai art sale at her home, j-Hru jifsa Taylor rendered a number of piano se-
treet, opening Monday, Dec. 3rd, and and J. D. Taylor sang a Scotch

-“5 s* ÏV5
4

, K, 1
Mrs. James Obovne and the Misses 

Obornc, of Montreal, are the guests of 
Mrs. G, A. Kimball, Coburg street.
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